
Picanha burger with chips                   $20
The famous Brazilian cut minced, Crispy
lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, pickles,
smokey mayo

ADD CHIPS: $3

Frango a passarinho                             $16
(Brazilian style fried chicken
marinated with lemon and herbs)               

BAR SNACKS (SOMETHING SMALL)
Bowl of chips and smokey mayo       $8 Cassava chips                                       $11

Coxinha                                                       $7
(Brazilian Chicken Croquette)              

Pastel                                                           $9
(Brazilian deep-fried pastries with
different fillings – Cheese (V),
Palm heart (V), Chicken or Beef)              

CHACHII'S FAMOUS ROLLS

X-Churrasco com vinagrete             $18 
Rump cap, crispy lettuce, tomato,
cheddar cheese, tomato salsa 

X- calabresa                                              $16
Chorizo, cos, tomato, caramelised
onion, smoked mayo, melted cheese

TO SHARE $28
Picanha acebolada no rechaud
Rump cap with caramelised onion served on a
sizzling plate  with bread roll and tomato salsa

Calabresa acebolada no rechaud
Brazilian chorizo with caramelised onion served on
a sizzling plate  with bread roll and tomato salsa

Frango acebolado no rechaud
Chicken with caramelised onion served on a
sizzling plate with bread roll and tomato salsa

Mini kibes                                              $14
(Brazilian beef croquette)

CHACHII’S FEASTS
The famous PF                                          $27
add chips $4 add egg $1.5
Choice of beef, chicken or chorizo
with rice, black beans, cassava, tomato salsa
(Vegetarian option available)

SALADS
Palm heart Salad (V / GF)                       $15          
Tomato, cucumber, onion, capsicum,
olives, fetta, palm hearts, lemon dressing

Add protein                                               
Lamb, Steak or Chicken $5                         
Haloumi $4

Pao de alho / Garlic bread                $10

Pao de queijo/ Cheese bread             $6                                 

Salt and pepper squid                       $15                                

Mortadella                                             $16
300g mortadella, cheese

Carne Assada                                           $29
Brisket, mash potato, carrot, jus

Beef Strogonoff                                       $26
Eye fillet strips, creamy mushroom 
sauce, rice and batata palha
(French fries crisps)

Chicken Schnitzel                                   $26
Crumbed chicken, tomato sugo, cheese, 
chips and rice or salad 

+$4 Parmigiana 

PUB CLASSICS
Spaghetti Bolognese                             $25 
Beef ragu, tomato, parmesan

Rump Steak  250g                                    $32 
Rump, chips and salad
choice of gravy, mushroom or bernaise sauce

Fish and Chips                                         $24
Beer battered fish fillets, chips and salad

Caesar salad                                              $16
Lettuce, croutons, bacon, egg

SOMETHING SWEET
Chachii’s petit gateau                         $12 
Brigadeiro, strawberries and
vanilla ice cream

Churros                                                   $12
Rolled in cinnamon sugar served
with doce de leite and brigadeiro

Kids ice-cream                                          $6 
2 scoops of vanilla ice cream
with sprinkles and toppings 


